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GRANGE #66 state. They opposed HB 1521 strawberry, pick bar up by the
Rev. Howard D. Huddleson, which would grant the Secre- stick and turn over in coconut

pastor of the Fulton Methodist tary of Highways the right to or coconut-nut topping until
Circuit, will give a talk on condemn land for highways be- covered. For chocolate bar,
“Flags” and display his Hag f°re needed and to condemn smash miniature marshmallows
collection at the next meeting lend f°. r Pr* vate and public or- between thumb and forefinger
of Fulton Grange #66 at Oak- ganizations who need to relo- and use to make comic faces,
ryn, October 23. There will be ca*e because of displacement insert bars in slits made in
a skit entitled “A Family Af- due *° highway construction, foamed polystyrene or a milk
fair” given by Mrs. William The following officers were carton. Freeze.
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“• /T" BROWNED COCONUT-NUTard Nye, Mrs. Susan Fite, and will be installed at the mixtureThomas Galbreath, Miss Linda January 20 dinner meeting to „
.

...

Barnes, Mrs. Jesse Wood and be held at 7 pm. The Execu- 2 tablespoons butter
Clifford Holloway 111. .There Uve Committee will secure the 7 .

CUP coconut
will also be special music. Boy meeting place- master,' Charles f uP chopped pecans
Scout Troop 330 will be -at the G McSparran; overseer, Loran teaspoon salt
Grange Hall at 8 pm. to re- Brinton, lecturer, Mrs. Charles ,8

T
teaspoon mace -

ceive conlr'buttons for their McSparran; steward, Thomas smaU sKiuet melt outter,

paper and scrap drive. The Galbreath; assistant steward, add coconut, pecans, salt and
Youth Committee invites every- Stanley Stauffer Jr.; chaplain, Jnace- Heat until coconut is

one to “The Trip to the Haunt- Melvin Boyce Sr.; gatekeeper, brown, stirring constantly. Cool.
ed House on Knobblers Hill” Ambrose Giffing; treasurer, ■ . ■Saturday, October 28, 8 p.ra., Norman Wood; secretary, Mrs. BRIDGE BRITTLE
leaving from the Grange Hall. Gladys Eby; ceres, Miss- Elaine y 4 cup butter or margarine
Come masked. Galbreath; pomona, Mrs. Jo- % cup light brown sugar,

seph Hess; flora, Mrs. Jesse firmly-packed -

GRANGE #7l Wood;, lady assistant steward,
“

2 tablespoons light corn
_

.
_ _ Mrs. Stanley Stauffer Jr.; ex- svruo

France
3
All faU°meet ecutive committee member, j , teaspoon ground cinnamonGrange #7l held its fan meet- clifford w. Holloway Jr.; fi- y. teasnoon saltmg-October 14, 8 p.m. at Ful- member Hen- 1,/
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ton firanee Mall Oakrvn with nance committee memoei, nen ty2 cups wheat honeys cerealton Grange Hall, Oakryn, with ry Wenger; and pianist, Mrs iy2 CUDS r ]ee honeys cerealeighty people in attendance. MpW. ,RftVee <b- J p
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Pomona Master, Charles G. Me M^Vm BOycft .2 c«Pf Very thm *>retzel
Sparrait conducted tfae busi- Thirteen candidates received sticks
ness session-tthenJhe Pomona the Fifth-Degree. Mr. and Mrs, 1 cup chopped nuts
Grange went on record oppos- Charles McSparran will be Melt butter or margarine
ing the Lancaster Co. Health delegates -to the ninety-fifth and brown sugar- in skillet
Unit which has been tried else- session Of the Pa. State Grange" over low heat. Stir in corn
where and abandoned because which will be -held at Gettys- -syrup, cinnamon and- salt. Add
of increased taxes it created burg, October 23-27 and Mr. cereals, pretzels and nuts. Stir
and was found to he of no and Mrs. -Loran Brinton were until well coated. Spread on
value. This measure will-be on elected alternate delegates. wax paper to cool. Break into
our ballot this fall. -
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———— bite-size pieces. Store in plas-
They adOpte I a resolution Advertising revenue of daily

® *° 9 cups
orpos.ng the <• bolition of the newspapers in 1966 ($4.9 bil-
Pa • Milk Cent ol Commission lion) broke all newspaper ree- “

ani the creatio iof a nine-man 'ords; topping 1965 revenue by Enrollment at Journalismboard to centre I prices as sug- gy2 % and nearly doubling the Scha(> is was up 16.3 percent ingested by the Governor They dollar volume of television. Ad- IQR „ IQftC -
,99 ,,Q 1Qwent on record demanding the vertising revenue of weekly 1966 over 1965 (22,339 m 19>’

Governor and ether elected of- newspapers in 1966- is estimat- 229) anc * UP nearly 100 per-
ficials that the\ awake to their ed to exceed $675 million. cent over 1960.
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Lancaster Farming, Saturday, October 21,1967—

o
For the
Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard? .. -

By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
Keep Curtains and Draperies Looking New

Prolong the life and appearance of your
cm tains and draperies.

When possible, reverse cm tains and drap-
eries fiom side to side and from window to
window after each cleaning

Repair rips and breaks as soon as they ap-
pear,-

Arrange or anchor your curtains so they
don’t pick up dust or rub on the window sills

Because glass fabrics have low resistance
to. abrasion, prevent them from rubbing or
touching another surface.

Protect your draperies from prolonged
exposure to sunlight by using a lining in them,
either separate or sewin in THOMAS

Avoid allowing curtains or ble fabrics, double stitching,
draperies to get wet from rain, top stitching, rivets, bar tacks.

Salt Has Many Uses and short stitches, are especial-
Salt production in the Unit- ly important at the crotch,

ed States increased almost five armhole or under seam, poc-
percent last year. kets, elbows, knees and clos-

The United States is the ures.
world’s leading salt pioducer Look for seams having a
accounting for almost 30 per- soft, flat finish to prevent irri-
cent of the total world’s salt, tation and well-finished seams
worth about 224 million dol- to withstand laundering. The
lars. type of seam and finish de-
' Besides table use, salt is used pends on the fabric and style

for industrial purposes, high- of garment.
way snow and ice removal, ani- Garments cut on the grain
mal feed supplements, fertiliz- of the fabric will be easier to
er, and processing some van- iron and will fit correctly
eties of herbs and spices. Hem width for girls’ dresses
Tips on Buying School Clothes needs to be at least three inch-

When you buy school cloth- es. Hand sewn hems allow you
ing for your children, look for to lengthen garments more
construction details that insuie easily. Machine-made hems are
quality garments and longer sturdy and suitable for play
wear. gaiments

Reinforcements, such as dou- (Continued on Page 16)

Chop and bale
corn stover
with New Holland’s
new flail pickup!

Here’s a way to make good use of corn stover.
Chop and bale it with the new attachment for
New Holland balers. Use. the stover for live-
stock bedding or for feed. Dry corn stover can
be worth $l6 a ton as feed because it contains
up to 52% TDN and 6% protein. You can
mount this flail attachment on New Holland’s
PTC 268, Haylmef 269 and Haylmer
275. It’s easy to mount—no need to remove the
baler pickup. New Holland’s flail pickup easily
spans two rows. It’s 10 inches wider than most
other flail pickups! Come in today for complete
details.

E 3 New Holland

L H. BRUBAKER
R. D. 3, Lititz, Pa.

350 Strasburg Pike, Lancaster
Phone: Lane, 397-5179 Strasburg 687-6002 Lititz 626-7706
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